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PAGE KINDLY WOMAN WHO
WILL CARE FOR KIDDIES
GREY
RY CYNTHIA

Xmong tnjf callers Friday, was a mother, t/oung and

No. 67 ?The Star's snapshots of attractivelydressed women on Seattle streets

sad.

On rifiifr side of fccr. clasping her slender fingers, was her
Httle daughter of 6, and a chubby, bright-fared son,
4 years old.
Like the majority teho reach my office, sorrow teas gnaw-

To make a long story short, the
img at her heart-strings.
ravening claws of thr divorce demon had reached into her
home and snatched lore and happiness ajeay. It is inevitable
and final, she informed me; but as a true mother, she is
going to make a brave stand to keep her kiddies in their home
and bring them up normally.
She mtist go out to work in order to do thus, and here's
where someone can help. "I want to get some kind iroman
to come and live irith me ami take care of my little ones
while lam away," she said. "I wiU pay her
If that woman happens to be you, kindly communicate
with me by calling me at Main ftOO, or address your communication to The Star, and I will see that your application
reaches the little mother.

rat play, "Ttf Woman of Iftronat*
Thoaa who hava witiw-ftd thl*
(MrforinAnco are unanimou* in their
approval.
The piny la gripping an<l :
\u25a0tlr* oh« to the dfpthi.
In apejtklmc of Mlaa Anglln'ii p*r
formamw. on* of New York'# leading
uritii-a uyi
"Thr appaal ma4a by The Woman
In Bronat,' Marguret Anglln'a lat«*t
la unfailing From tha rlae
laeroaa,
of the curtain to tha clow of th»- play,
\u25a0h* bo Ida on«* taptlva by the rnaglc
An actrna* of quality l»
of bar art
Minn Angtln. and not alnoa har pre*
rntation of The Or*a| Divide' Ima
\u25a0ha hari* no apiendld an opportunity
for the dinptay of h*r veraatllUy. for
har iradouinrai of manner,
htr
keen arnsc of humor, and her ability
great
to
emotional
tarry
to
una
heigh ta
"The Woman of Bronaa" open*
Monday nig hi
"

Dear Miss Grey: 1 have watched with (rrvat interest the
discussion bejrtin by "Three Girls." 1 think that every

opinion that has been advanced was met with jnost positive
and
your
appearance all your pocketbook will warrant," and promptly
some narrow-minded male wrote that he classed the welldressed jfirls as loose morally, and the plainer ones as respectable.
So the discussion has continued and no solution has been
arrived at. I am not trying to offer one now. You see, I
am just another woman wishing for acquaintances among
nice men. I couldn't help noticing the letters printed?how
narrow-minded most of us are! Who shall say because a
firl dresses this way or that, therefore she belongs in such
and such a class; because she gtxs to church, or the dance
hall or the movies alone, that'
she is absolutely in a certain WHAT do YOU
»*
class. For mercy's sake, can't
think? Write Cyna woman have some life or thia Grey, care of The
pep or taste, without being
Seattle Star.
condemned for it?

Jpitradiction. One said. "Risk chance acquaintances,"
"at was promptly condemned; another said, "Make
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Stage

News

"The PirnHnc Show of It11," one
of the moat successful of the Winter
Garden productions. recently msde a
"Jump"
record breaking
railroad
from Huffalo to Denver.
After a
tour of the Coast the organlxatlon Is
due In the East next July when It
will pUy at the Globe Theatre, At
lanUe City.
Crane Wilbur I* now appearing In
New York In a three-act drama tltl«l
"The Oulja Board."

K It Rot hern and Julia Marlowe
will upend next season In England,
returning to America
In the (all of
I>2l.
Minor
Mcl Jiln,
of
Nome.
Alaska and Seattle, who during
war
"Apollo
the
won the title of
of the N»vy." I* now spprarlng
In Hhubert's revival of "Horodora." at the Century Theatre
In N»w York CUy.

OSTRICH LEATHER

W/ITCH FOR THE
STREET
FMR/4DE

FIFTEEN VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Oirtrtch leather Is being mentioned
a possible material to replace that
of elephant leather for the innking
of the
of hand bags,
on account
leather shortage
Ostrich hide Is
said to be almont as heavy as cow
hide.
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Arthur, ingenue with Levy's Musical
I?Neil MocKinnm, at the Oak. 2?l'atdtne
Comedy Co. 3?-Atme. Forbes, at the Moore, i?Laurie Ordway, comedienne,
to
th> Pontage* Monday. s?Niobc, at Palace Hip. 6?Margaret Anglin and London Bruce,
at the Met, beginning Monday. 7?Elmer Stuman, with Georgia Minstrel Show, at the Met
Sunday night.
tha Lory'* Musical Comedy company
at I>evy'* Orpheum for tha week
when they will present "Htop That,"
a fast. merry. mu«lcal revue with a
plot that will carry along the many
big mu*lcal hit* that will be Im
bedded In the bill.
Uw White will have the humor
quo role of a very much henpecked
husband,
who in order to get away
from the tongue lashlpgs of his wife
reeorta to flying. Oscard Oerard,
Swedish fun maker, will be seen In
the opposite role to I,ew White *s
a men who runs his own home and
a*
a thorn In the aide of White.
Robert l>oren*o, lie** Hill. Walter
Oreaaa.,
Pauline
Arthur and Floy
Ward will all have good supporting

LOTS OF VARIETY
IN NEW PAN HILL

STOCK COMPANY TO
HOLD "PINK TEAS"

He Surprised,"
la th*
prcmlnlng till* of the now mußnl
comedy offering headlining th* new
Mil which open* at th* Pantage*
Monday afternoon.
It la *»ld to be
lavtahly flreaented
Th* company Include* Hilly Zeck. Cladya Randolph,
Jack O'Malley and a croup of pretty
rhorua girla.
A* an added
attraction on the
otme bill la Mia* l-aurle Ordway. a
clever young comedienne.
Mlaa Ordway la aaalated
by Irene Fisher, a
talented pianist*.
"Th* Four Lwmaben" win give a
\u25a0klllful and dar.ng exhibition of castpert*.
In*. "At the Country Club." la the
Heaa FTITI wUI lead the gtrla en name of tha sharpahootlng offering
the runway
In a catchy number, by Howard and Helen Savage.
while Robert I»ren»o wiU delight
Hacker and Winifred are ached
with one cf th* prettiest numbers uled to entertain with a comical
staged
aklt and Ed I-*wry and
*t L*vy*» Theatre for some blackface
time
Itlllle Deft y will also lead Irene Prince *lng and dance
an
girl*
offering
the
In
elaborate
Each ahow la preceded
by the
ehowtng the lJih epithat will no doubt prove a decided Pantageacope
hit.
sode of the I'earl White aerial.
"You'd

Sir Conan I>oyle'« famou* "Sharlock Holme*." will entertain patrona
of Levy's new atock company at tha
Oak theatre starling with a matin**
today.
Kvery melodrama
fan 1* familiar
with the plot of "Sherlock Holme*,''
which rentera around the attsrapta
of a famous detective to find a valuable cheat of Jewel* which haa bean
stolen by a gang of clever crook*.
More than once doe* Sherlock cat
Into th* clutchea of the gang, bat
each time hi* eanap* la affected and
of course In due time be round* up
th* crook* and recover* tha Jewsls..
Sherman Bain bridge will be aaaa
aa Sherlock and Mlaa Effla Johnson,
th* clever leading woman, will htv*
th* leading feminine role.
Manager Robert Athon anuoumr*
tf-aa atartJng with Wednesday** matinee th* Oak
Stock company
win
hold "Pink Tea" matinee* far tha
ladle*. Tahlea will be placed OB th*
atage and the ladle* will be invited
to enjoy afternoon tea with tha ptrformer*.
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ROWDIES BREAK UP
LAVRETT E TAYLOR'S
SHOW IN LONDON
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"A LITTLE
JOURNEY"

??

?A sparkling comedy-drama
from New York?
*«**

n«a-
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Alexia I «ur*. popular leading man
the Wtlkea Ptajrirt. who haa
b*en aerloualy
111 for the put thre«»
w«*lcn will return ftunday afternoon
to iMd ihf company In their off*r
|.ft% \
i MaUmi
oHI linH
in* for next week. "A Llttla Jour( n hi
That."
? ??»#-«!«
ney .*?
«MrUrl
? Ulark im. la
"A Uttle Journey- la one of the
II i|M?la t« aunr«**#ea of New York and
r\Nf*i.M Y««4*vltW
f«al«Ha«
mpur »a "\o*'4
Hilly Z#rk
come* direct to the Wtlkea Theatre
IU aqrprlaH
from Broadway
It Is one of KachH
rAI 1(1
twUflM
Crothera latest comMy drama sue
Homer 14*4.
and has played to wonderful
houses In the Kaat.
trip, a #dlaA transcontinental
prrtty girl who haa lout
heartened
ticket,
her railroad
a whole h«arted
weatern man. a delicate younir moth
lunged
a
boy, two
strong
er with
LONDON, May 1 Newspaper* to- rah rah boy*. a Jewlah salesman.
a
deaf irrandma
and hsr vivacious
day characterised the action of rowgrand daughter,
a
hard
boiled
New
dyism In breaking up UuntM TnyYork bridge player and a crabby
lot's play, "One Night In Home," a* a financier are travelers In the Pull
"stigma on British reputation for man which go** to make the first
fair play."
two acta
of the play a hilarious
"Nothing could excuse such die remedy.
graceful behavior," the Time* aald.
However, the real story cornea In
r liar a/ terlxlrix the Incident aa "an In- the last
act. when a disastrous trainsult to our lady guest from over wreck reveals the true aoula of the
disgruntled paaaengera.
seas."
Newspaper* and public Joined In
The pretty eelfiah girl who lout
condemning the Incident, believing It her railroad
ticket turn* nurae to
wrerji
attempt
organixed
to
waa an
the wounded, the men aid In reliev
London
for
the
play,
the
produced In
Ing atrlcken passengers;
the mother
flrat time.
of the baby dlea. leaving the Infant
galrowdlea.
centered
In
the
The
to add compllcatlona to thoae on "A
leries were arm»-d with snuff tiomhs Little Journey."* who have been
and noise makers, arid threw refuse thrown roughly on a rugged hlllalde
on the stage.
In the Grand canyon by the wreck.
Thla offering promlaea to ba one
PI'NKRAL SERVICES for WII of the hlggeat and beat that the
lard K. Owln, who died Monduy, WUkea I*lay era have offered to Re
were held at the Honney-Wataon attle thla aeaaon and Afford* Alexia
chapel Friday afternoon.
Luce and Jane Morgan aa well aa
the remainder of the WUkea Play
era aplendld opport unit lea.
Mir. Hm>
NanrarH

?ALEXIS LUCE

Sunday

?

ALEXIS LUCK PACK
IS' WILKES CAST

-
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then vmudevilla of
aome marvel of veraatillty The
coming week the Moore will feature
act Hylveater Brhaffer.
a* a headline
who la billed aa The Man Who lk>e«
Don't think you need to go
Kverythlng
Hrhaffer haa amused,
without potato#* tn the garden
startled and mystified theatre audi
Juit bf«nm» you cannot crow
rncee thruout tha world for many
tb'm In the usual way. Tou ran
>ear* with his versatile exhibitions
get good results by planting the
Thla performer d«*ee everything from
seed In row* only aq Inch underpainting to alhletto* and doe* each In
ground aud then covering the bed
a finished manner aa U>o each was
four or fir* Inches iWp with
hi* special forte.
fttraw, This I* a very easy methTempest,
formerly of
Florence
od. for while the potato plant* will
"Tempeet and Hunahlne." eumee In a
grow right thro the straw, prmo
and
aongs
serle* of neatly staged
tl<-*lly all the wJ.i and grass
dan ceo.
will be smothered not. Moreover,
Mm*. Oat re For baa. pianist with
no hoeing or billing will be rethe Hootan Symphony orchestra, will
quired
Another plan la to place
bo a treat for lovers of good music.
the seed on top of the ground,
Demareat
and Doll contribute a
then throw four or fir* inchea of
musical and dancing torn.
earth over them.
A »rV« of lit?Photo by Crt»»-Dale.
Milt Colllna aa "The Speaker of th#
tle bed* ran be made In thla way.
A very trim semi-tailored street suit It is faahloned of House' contribute* a monolocue.
being
the earth
taken
frrwn
rich colored brown serge and buttons straight up the front "The Patriot." written by Aaron Hofftrenches
between them
I'nder
and tightly around the neck in military style. The coat skirt mann.
tho, make a
no ctrrunutancea,
and Pare have a rymnaa
potato bin. That plan ha* proved
hangs with a jaunty flare.
DAISY HKNRY. itlcHerbert
that
and athletic entertainment
an absolute failure.
combine* skill and thrill.
odllortnl
she
lady
rtwiM,
plHnrnl here wilt rail at The Mart
If the
The
have a novel offer*
HKEMKItToN ?Navy yard here will rtrtlrr In UH>rU Is "A little Joumrj." a< lb* Wllki*.
ing called "The Act iJlfferenL'*
Inspected by Joint committee of He
KrMkj'i KuU* picture wma of Mrs Ix>rl:i Iml*, SMS McfiU*r»
t*harle* Hurnett's orchestra will be
of
at tie and Bremerton Chambers
hoard *ln the usual concert.
Commerce.

HOCKWALO

ffn

?

SYLVESTER SCHAFFER

fur mt
A WOMAN OF TWENTT FIVE

iMgbodgia

/\

?

real entertainem.
Th* company come* highly rerom
having received ipltndld re
view* Id every city In which they
have appeared.
?

WITH A MATINEE HCNDAY I

RUSCO

?

very
Music i« ixl <liiiM'i 11ic of
Jauuirpt order trn promised »t tlie Met
night
when the
ropolitan Monday
Oeorgla
Minstrel* will ipp«tr In a
rtvue
lively
Mr Arthur llockwald. the present
rompuny m«nafer, Is a nallv# of th»*
South ind hu assembled * comp*n>
of performers that are not poser* but

of the right man making Ufa

METROPOLITAN?"
r~
SUNDAY
I

?

MINSTREL SHOW AT
MKT MONDAY NIGHT

j
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coaaldered
I'm not afraid
of mtaalng my chaaen man t»cau*
my clothe* are In vogue or out. or
bacauee I would or would not go to
There la one
a public dance hall.
thine absolutely certain. I ahant
meet htm by kx-Mr.it myarlf In the
two by four I call my home, and con
So hera
rutting the ooljm board.
goaa:
Thla la a purely peraunal recipe,
rem em bar
I don't know how to
dance. and I'm going to learn right
awa 7. I sha.ll go to one of the danc
I shall still go
Ing schools ta learn.
tamo 4« unattended, read a well
.JMJanced diet of clsaalcs. standard
and new popular fiction. I
\u25a0BO taka an Intelligent Interest In
'kn (Mo question* and vote, and I
shall also embroider my underclothes
I shall. In short, try to be Intellectual, without being a blue stocking,
be frivolous, without being a foot,
be Just* as JoOy aa I know how to be.
and keep my eyea open for mm that
look poasible. whether I meet them
conventionally or otherwise.
1 hope I don t sound desperate,
for really. I am not. Tou see. I plan
to get a lot cut of life?not leave
the opportunity of living to the mere

u«ji

try. a real treat la In (ton* at tho
MMro|Mtllun na«t wwk, whrra M»r
Raret A nirlin will appear In her lat

GIRL OF TWENTY-FIVE HAS
DECIDED VIEWS OF LIFE

together.

u

For thou who en)oy MMfiHMly and
combined
wllh
witty converaation.
tha flmr ai-ttnr of one of th« moat
(Mara
In tha coun
fxipular famiiiinc
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NEW YORK
CRITICS PRAISE
MISS ANGLIN

pretty

My Prim* Charmln# thall ba real
enough, thai
nou(h. broad-minded
bt will not Judge me by any on# or
two or threw traits of character, but
by avery element of my character

iIST ULWJ.'J\\YWV Iff«

!
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AT THE

WILKES

PALACK HIP FEATURES
(iIIAND OPERA SINGER
Homer Llnd. for yearo Identified
with grand opera. oomw to the Palace Hip Runday In a one act mimical
and dramatic playlet, "The Hinging
Teacher." The art give* Llnd ample
opportunity
to display hi* vocal
jrlft*. I?#* la supported by Adah Cur
rle f#lnd.
A apectacular feature In promised
In the aquatic novelty to bo offered
by Nlobe, a pretty girl who accom
pHwhi-n many difficult feat* under
water.
The "20th Century Four," a irroup
women, sing everything
of young
from ragtime to grand opera; Khep
pnrd and Dunn are a lively pair of
comedian*.
"Position la Everything In Life,"
In the billing of fltryke, a clever con
tortionlnt.
Richard Hamilton, "the man In
brawn/' dances and give* Imitation*
"The Thirtieth Piece of Silver" 1«
the photoplay offering.
?

0

?

LEW WHITE AS
HENPECKED HUSBAND
Klnff I.*unht<"r In nrhcilulM to
relsn aupreme over the offering of

A

Tf
|

Monday, May 3
With Matinee. Wednesday
and Saturday

MARGARET
ANGLIN
W

IN HER latest
AND GREATEST
DRAMATIC

|WX"THE

WOMAN
OF
HI
HOT BRONZE"
i
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SEASON. PRAISED BY CRITICS FROM
COAST TO COAST AS THIS ACTRESS*
MOST WONDERFUL OFFERING

SEATS NOW?PRICES: S£iL»

